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,*eai merit to the driei and 't !e
S conceded that It i» uow tecognteed ashiäa.'of the leaders in purely bottled
goods.

j "There's none so good; it is the best
heylhk Ott the insrkot." Thla Is the
'Slogan of the factory people aàd they
fhare certainly ajieot a buieh ormotwy

raakc.good oh this ataten.
Safolguar^Uig the public the C'bero-
f'cla Bottling Company baa receirtb-
itoflla/^d s. n*w 8ick bottie whahvjB*
machine, which litersily acoura the
#U^b^Ja»Me^d^t; theo tbeea

[«mich UaJi^.'CpjiiitefiB^'of 100 bottles
to be .-rinsed at one tlrub, and through
n$ atitomaïfc devise tîiU ^îtj ? rsovip
urouad to the hand of the Ettling
roaebmo man and the glass in 'fitted
and .eorkea; nt one op****^>«a
<Whlle it is ttulte a "man-seised Job."

the company hau a specialist engaged
to inspect the capacity of goods reach-

j,lpjr 12.000 cases of Ohcro-Oölö per
week. Powerful electric light* arc |
utilised ,th« bOttlea hsld between the

17tBion of the inarieclor a.» th*> liant
bnd Sf there I» found the smallest of
imperfections the entire boltia-in at
\'oh% dlacat'.otl.
yiàgBPW^lttWfiy» *» ..already serving a
territory whin a wide radius of Sa-
vàjtoalb hot the demand 'là growlns'\WWniV^Ww»îi,âi^û that Dip.
local Plant will, or necessity, lutvo V»
*%>9 enlarged verr shortly.
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HAS 0000 BILL
SEEKS TO ASSIST FARMERS!

TO GET READY
MONEY

N/^vcMSr^ banks!
Will Under Thb Bill, U Passes, Bs]

Permitted to Lend Money On
Much Easier Terras

Washington. April 39.
tlve Wyatt Alken has

.ft'epreddhta-
introduced ajbill which has attracted a< great, deal. I

of attention: among the memwWi of
Congress and It Is believed that there
will be legislation along this line in i
the otaiSfnture. « Mr^Aikei.proposes 1
a plan by which the government,
through the national hanks, may. loan
ïnon«y for effrfruH'jï'â! purposes on
farm lands on long time and at Icj*'fates of interest. In epeaking of the !
matter today. Mr. Alkm Bsid that the fdetails of the plait, as propoaed in the
bill might need perfecting but he was
conduced that the general priclple
was good and that he wll push the
blii in every Way possible.' The bill

tUNGRKSSHAXWLATT

has heeh referred to the committee I
on banking "and -currency, and al-
though several -members 'of the com- S
^^^MRSat*» t.V«l\«tn<) I liiimoolv... nul

aar aucn proejatpc
as sr<j tijMdÈmtii

Sec. 2. The lor

natic-Wal 'tàértt $*< -~.

-.^
on »ald lands aé hereinbefore provid-l
*.'d said.Jôfyîtfage slißll be placed in
the hands of the Treasurer of the
United States,' and ten-year bonds
shall be issued thereon by the Uni-

Si avjs government," t*> bear interest
at the rate of three per centum per
annum; final payment of said bonds
to be guaranteed, at their face value
hy .the. United States government.
Sec. 7. That th^ proceeds- frotn thé

sale of said bonds, at fare value shall
be placed In thé hands of the bank de-
positing said mortgages of real es-
tate With the Treasurer of the Uni-
ted States, and ßhal be loaned by said
bduks in the Indlyjduala. whoa? lands
have hoea mortgaged, at a rate not
to exceed five per centum per annum,
and for a period of not more than ten
.years. /
*nP»c. Tiuit any national bank
may establish the farm-land loan de-
itariuicai herein provided for may

ation for séerial loans In
Stft.r.oO each; Provides^

nj^^wuw^xshajli subscribe for orMH^HHjM!èrrcéntiini of the bonds
a 3U0 applied for.

'jJjj ;!*;-!11^ .'dny national bank
makiuç'Tibshs or'herein provided for
shall annually collect the lntereat due
on any.loan and 8100 of the principal

>Jtiiù loaned and shall col-
lect the sanv.' ratio on t'uo smaller
loans. 'Out of the annual payments of
priaclt'ui ;«uô interest collected the
r!?.t!o~~! '.:r.!:", r«äJ;J"b the ColèvûoùS
shall jjay iho .annual three por cen-
tum Interest, dim on the United States
government bonds Issued to the saidbank,''.hnd rtr^rve the payments of
principal' aß a slaking fund for the
ultima!* retirement of Hnid bondB
bonds wbeu "matured:^- Provided, That

{S?:.'StWrart' M. StOSe ! » »*» < t\Vwa

I and Courier,;
The story of the naming of the riv-

ers,jeltiee and other physical featuresVaC'i wîiiiâ Carolina anounas with ro-
mantic interest; The early Wallah «et-i tf^vffaasfeffred to the, h*fw oKmryth<: names of their native towns and
shires; Se well as thefr sovereigns.
The first Americans, the Indians, hav-
ing tèstowÀfi mafiy 'beautiful and dis-
tinctive, place hAnés, tiotaoty in the
pfttee of the streams, Aahy towns

jlif-ar the" names of their founders, and
others have des.gnatlohii identified
with the history of the United mates.
The drtgth Of these placé names has

been traced bribe United ttùMt jäfalogical Burvey, with the assistance of
the South Carolina Historical Society.
The State itself was flrA'neS# forChéries-HC, Kirïg of'FramVthe latter

for Charles II of England. '

Charleston was originally called
t'hurles Town, in honor of Charles II
of England.
Columbia is one' of- the numerous

geographical namesakes of the ?Ubcgv-
*re¥ of America..
OreenVille was named for lie phy-sich! BptiAro^ffl^artanbilrg waa so-called frcin Us

rigero'iia (Rtfaftâû-Slittï $elf JftafiT-pHufé p>actfc*»d oy >HrfTOhHsnn. du-
ring thè. KtivolUtianpry war.
Anderson owé» its hanté, to Colonel

RhKÄrV Anderson, '

Révolutionary ibV'
dter. ( '

"'iSuaiter was alao named lor for a
Tjgvölelfonäry oWeer; {Km. Thomas
Bumtër. ïor^ i^Ä^connt^.^n Alaba-
ma. Florida aöVt Georgia were also
named.
Ühlon tooh its name, rirpm the Union

church on Brown's Crêefc nêsr by.
Abbeville was settled and hanfëd byinimlgVahf» Trom feüft& for tiw

Fitètfch town of that name.
Alken was Ro-calletL ïh honor of

Will tain Alken; governor oftiib staial
la 1844-46.
Beaufort is aaid by sotne to have

been named for the Dùke of Beaufort.
Others claim that the name was given
by the French Huguenots, who took
refuge there from tord JDerkety. giv-ing the name of the .town in Anjou,Frpnce.
Chester.dcrlved its. name from Ches-

ter vfVumy, rtmnnjrïviiiiîeT. whicn waa
named by George Pesr*cn, » friend of
William Penn, in honor ttf thé native.
place of Penn.
The origin of the name of Darling-ton is^unknown, although it mighthave been given in hohpr öf Cbi.-JJari'l;tnKton,_a.Revolutionary soldier.'

.. jMexehce was'names for a dabghter
of Gen. 'WV W. Harllee! i

na family

of H<=vohU;tOn«ry fair;
Newherry. 1$said to have been, «ara-«d. for. a^p.romiaent resident family, or

according éo. another Autho^tyj fbrj
a captain of Sumte?'« troops,,Oraogenurg is prié of A ndmbsr of i
places in. the country named tbr'$Wj-iHam IVi PrlnCe of Orange. I
Äiioüuöse.w*a named for;the Alien'

Family, prominent In that district.
Bamberg was so ca-cai^

Of a family prominent în tho Tewrçrt'«îalofy of the Slat. i
Barnwell «.*# named for mnbtglMdistinguished South Carolina tooll'y'. IThe same applies1 to Batesburg I

' Branchvllie took itfl JämikXr-pOKthaforks of the two ulflHBBPHi
.»v> r*-1

vy.n Oî ill raiiirOad*j" Camdeu ju one
in the country aameä. för Chief iusticè
Pratt, Earl oî Càmden^ a friend Sf tBthlcolonies during the American Revo-
lution. 1
Chcra* derived its name from the1Sara, or Cheraw. Indian
Dillon was named idr a prominentresident fatally.
Baaley w'gasorcaiod in .hoaor.of Gen.

:..:._-J
\ Water«« RÄrer was named for an

re* also haa an Indian
nun«.

The
iian tribe. Tho w

ilugen head.Ijilirt^^^aaid to have
bean named for' thé captain of the
ship in which Col. Sayle f^^jn^H

'SîWB^W^'^ha billed from
the i-alor which fretjuanMy envelopes
its distant summits.
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WAY BE THRÉE

I WEEKS OF CpyRT
Fürst and Second Week Jurfcs
Have Been Drawn aad Third
I. is Probable v->V
I __

I* The Jury cpntmlsalon for Anderson
countv. Jamn'ji K P»«»»m«t»^ rl*rj£ 6?
'epurt, Winston Smith, auditor and C.fjV> McOeo, treasurer, met in the of-
tiqe.of. the clerk, of cour^.ye^rfeayanft:drew the Jury fuv the.sécbnd weektff'^Lhe Court of General..Sessions for
Anderson county, which convenes onIh« second Monday In May.
ipjnë clerk asld It was highly prob-able' that there will be ' three weeks
of court for this term, on account of
the fact th-it the docket Is unusuallycrowded and there will be another Jury
for service during the third iwcek
drawn next week.
K TOiè following, is a listât t<
rbra drawn for (he first tara weeks:
TJ P. Hnbsen/ Penûletôh.
M; JB. Babb, wlrUamston.
Ai ^1. Bannister, Martin.

uro, «arrin.
Ä ;W. Burton, Corner.
W. T. Sutherland, Adders
W. B. Compton, Fork,
A. E. Yon, Beck Mills,
& TP. Hayhie, Varennes.

m'Soi'B^i^anvtMnah,
A. P. Stone. Wïlllaniston.

a,.nii.oi. Peril
iH. M.lrbliisdnrWillmmston.
h. W. Campbell. Brushy Crt*k
\ V. Triable, Anderson.
W. Ii. Dühlap, Williamstcu.

-r* ^- Flpdlcy, Hall.
w> itf Cobb, Jr., Belton.
Jf^H: hKUlkey. Ander
W. ;M. -Mlddlton, amtferAon.

*; J. VL Elgin, Broadaway.
J.' H. McCuen Belton.

11, Hades Path

j^Ae&raon;^ -

Ann

m>ojwyr uro«, ^M|nHBSMHEflHBm
Wi. Campbeil, Belton

First '"Week Jurors,

lc. to rfeport for duty op Monday,
tîtli, were drawn as follower

So S. Ashley, Andersen.
jr. Acker. BeltoSi.
U. Ortffln Broadaway, '.
A, Trlpp, Brushy < creek.
C. Blair, Centervllle. ':.

. , L. Mouchett, Corner\
^2.. Merett, Ferk. J

S 2o?.'cn Kali.
D. Moore. Garriri.
A, Davis, Boneu^Path,
T» r<\_«-tïk-ûïfiï*'*

Fl. Graham-,' Pendieton.
VA. M£û>OS, Rock Mille.
H. <jinkocftleô. Savannah,
ar. Graves, Andéraon-
T. White, Willlamwoü.
B. Walton, Vasronnes.
M. Crayton. Anderatm

.i.'."tJ.

Klag, Andft
Portaelt M

Y4)rB KOSÈY

Win be well apetit it yöu will coma
H.to me with your troubled nyes, ï glvfe
[you an expert examination ami fit you

j jrltb thé best Kiuiuita. oi;t.»mahle- at

Offk

The Drncelet wate'i miSet an èx
qulsito gift that will be appreciated
find cherished. Thé wearing of one
of thc3c dainty watchea on the wrist
- . -rid 'f^hisaa&s^a&ä Îb prac-tical, reside.^aUractlve. Our brniso-
lot watches aro of the. Jnteet de»lgruand of superior wortm,ansh,p. Gall
urounrt mm iouk thepj

140 N. Main St.
5**M«y "t" Always higher that.

; Price.
^y^*-«. .l>'.|'

Casey & fant »y
AftCHJTFf*TÄ *

^ "''''ç^Ârtdersôh, S. C. *

Brown Office. Building. *
Second Fluor.. Phone 269 *

rounn ï np rates

Railway. (Kate\-open \
from AuderKDn. S. C,

to AHnnto, t.'n. ai
^V.Wfat of - Atlan tu M !

AbrlT 27-May 2. 1014:

bl( dyslfc Shrine, May 1(

lotte. N. r 'ami n*

$8,10 te jîackK*
6cpö.unr Anï

llaVÖS to Memphis, Tenu* and r
account Southern Sücloloekaf

May B-lß, 19
*13L3.» to fcaslt

» to uaiatto?aa t ity, obJä,
rp an occount of General

call on Seabo
uaderalsacd.
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